
General Student Survey
User Survey

This survey consists of 10 questions. It shouldn't take more than a few minutes. We appreciate you
sharing your honest opinion and taking the time to complete this survey. It will help us improve
EnglishCentral Thank you in advance.

1. How satisfied are you with how EnglishCentral helped improve your English?
1=very unsatisfied 10=very satisfied

My rating

Satisfaction: *

2. How easy was EnglishCentral to use?
1= Very difficult 10= Very easy

My rating

Ease of Use: *

3. Which features of EnglishCentral were most important to you? (select more than one)

4. Which kinds of videos helped you learn English most? (select more than one)

5. Were you happy with emails and how EnglishCentral contacted you?

Our Video library Our Courses Speaking feedback

Subtitles / transcript Vocabulary Study (quiz) Commenting on videos

Sharing videos (Facebook / Twitter) Language support Rankings page

Wordometer Other 

Business Stories Commercials News Speeches

Movie trailers Non authentic videos Travel Sports

Other 



6. Were you satisfied with the customer service at EnglishCentral?

7. Would you recommend EnglishCentral to a friend, classmate or family member?

8. Will you keep studying with EnglishCentral after your class ends?

9. What did you like best about EnglishCentral? Did EnglishCentral help you improve your English?

10. What would you like to see improved?

Thank You!

Yes

No

Yes, very much.

So-so.

No, not at all.

I didn't need / use customer service.

Yes, you bet!

No, probably not.

Yes, I plan to keep using it as a learner.

No, I have no plans.



 

 

Thank you for taking our survey. Your response and contribution is important to us at
EnglishCentral. 

This information will help us improve EnglishCentral.

Please visit us on Facebook to keep updated with what's new on EnglishCentral. Good luck with
your studies!

 

Sincerely,

 

The EnglishCentral team

http://www.facebook.com/englishcentral

